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Abbrevations:cysLT(cysteinylleukotriene);TRPV(TransientReceptorPotentialVanilloid); ICI-198615([1-[[2-methoxy-r-[[(phenylsulfonyl) Held,etal.,1999; RichterandSirois,2000) .SinceGSK1016790activatesboth
ratandmouseTRPV4 (Willette,etal.,2008) ,wereasonedthatifGSK1016790constrictedhumanand
guineapig-butnotratormouse-airways,thiswouldprovideadditionalevidencethatGSK1016790
contractionsarecysLT-dependent.Indeed,GSK1016790didnotconstrictratormousetrachea( Figure   3D ).Ofnote,intwoadditionalpreliminaryexperimentsa10-foldlargerconcentrationofGSK1016790 Previousstudieshavedemonstratedthatthenon-selectivecationchannelTRPV4isexpressedand functionalwithinthemammalianrespiratorytract (Jia,etal.,2004; Andrade,etal.,2005; Yang,etal., 2006; Jian,etal.,2008; Zhu,etal.,2009; Li,etal.,2011; Delany,etal.,2001 )andmultiplelinesofevidence havesuggestedthatTRPV4activationmayinfluenceairwaysmoothmusclefunction.TRPV4SNPs invitro (Jia,etal.,2004 
